
A SIOBM OF MATH

Gathering Around the Heads of the
Notorious Cooley Gang.

TflET 1KVADE WEST YIEGINIA.

Congressman Scott's Will Gives Xota Cent
to TuLlic Charity.

2UWSY SOTES FE03I SEAEBX TOWNS

"PECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCIM

Morgaktowx, Dec: 29 There is no
lt'.nher doubt in the minds of the Cheat
Mountain jieoplc that the vigorous cam-

paign instituted by Pennsylvanians has
driven the desperate Cooley gang over the
Stale line, where they are continuing their
characteristic depredations. To-da- y a gen-

tleman from the vicinity of Cheat river
came to this city and had a long talk with
the authorities here, trying to persuade"
them to attempt the capture of the gang.
The gentleman refuses to have his name
mentioned, as he believes he would then be

I Jnade a mark for the gang.
He says that the house of Isaac Blaney,

an aged and wealthy farmer of this county,
"was entered two nights ago and robbed of
5--

00 in cash and a considerable quantity of
goods. Mr. Blaney lives on Cheat river,
and with his wife and Tounc crandson were
in the sittins room, when four robbers
entered. They wore masks and were heavily
rrmed. One" stood guard over the aced
couple with an enormous revolver, while
the others ransacked the house from cellar
to garret, taking ctervthing of value they
could carrva ay. They then ate luncheon
prep-ire- "by one of the bold gang, and

Identified as the Cooley Boys.
Early in the evening the four had been seen

tnmaskei in the neighborhood, and fully
identified as the two Cooley brothers, with
two pais Jrom I'ajette county. This is the

robbery from that quarterln tbo past
Tow dars, and both times hae the men
been identified.

Ti e leellns in the district is very stronsr
tlic Cooleys, and It is believed they

have made a grave mistake in coming into
West Virginia from peaceful Fayette county,
where they evidently bad everything their
can waj. Ihey are now in a community
made up'of fully a deperatc characters as
tliey, though inore honet The people of
thc"uiountainhac made up their minds to
form a po-e- . and if the pi oper authorities
do not take the matter in hand they will
run down and either capture or kill the
toolcj s, even if they are killed by the dozen
tlipm-clv- cs

The authorities or this (Monongalia)
county with thoc of Piestoncountv, hae
decided to ask Fayette county to join with
them in offering a reward for the capture of
the Coolej s, or to delrav the espen-- e of or-
ganizing a citizens' posse to do the w ork.

South Tajette Excited.
A special telegram to The Disr-ATC- from

X'uiontown say: The citizens of Southern
Vajette county aro excited over the recent
exploits of the I ooley c.ing, and aie calling
frantically tor the arrest of the out-
laws or tome ort of protection. .loeph G.
Buichinal, a prominent citizen and wealth;
l,irnierofpiing Hill townahin, wa in town
thialtcmoon tryingtogct the county au-
thorities to do something toward effecting
thearret of the gang. He tried to find
Sheriff McCormick, but that official was in'ittbnrg, and w lien ho went to the Com-
missioners office to tee about the matter a

war of w ords took place. The Com-
missioners claim that theyhneno author-lt- v

toofferarcwaid for the captureof the
pang, and was backed up in this opinion by
their attornej.

Deputj Sheriff Joseph Allbaugh says that
McCormick has pies almost
watching the movements of the

Coolej s, but as 3 et thev have not been able
to keep their eyes on them long enough to
get word to the Shei iff. In an hour's time
every member of the gang could be securely
hid in the mountains near by. and it would
take almost an army of men to find thpiu or
put them to rout. Sheriff McCormick has
lied a dozen rimes w ithin the past year

to capture Frank Coolej, but the moment
he goes to Fan chance, every member of the
pang disappears. Thcj-- have plenty of
li lends Mho warn them and they dUippear
as completly as though the earth had swal-
low ed them.

Another or Their Tricks Recalled.
In addition to the Blaney outrage the fol-

low mg is duelled for by several lespected
citizens of near Haj-dcnto- n- - Two joung
lellow living near there became involved
in a quarrel over a girllivlnsr with the Sk-
iers. Frank Coolej-- came into the room
and made omc rcmaik about the girl.
Sobinson turned on the fellow and
Urote him out of the house at the noint
of the revolver Coolev sw ore he would get
even, and the next night with his brother,
liamsav and others, armed w ith Winches
tersand revol.eis surrounded the house,
llobinson filed at them, and the gang re-
turned the hie. '1 hcj-the- n captured llobin-t-o-

placed a rope arourd his neck, and
dragged him dow a the road. They said they
intenued to bang him. Further np the
mountain the gae him a seaie by nutting
a rope around his neck but atter giving the
rone a few pulls they let him go with the
pminlse that he would leave the conn:y.
llescturnedandgot his goods and has never
been seen since

DYHAMITE NOT IN IT.

A Had Tire at Tyrone, but So One Tried
to Rlow Up the Town.

TvitOM!, Pec. 29. ISpcrKil A an early
hour this morning the lively Mable of V. A.
Lefevrc, in the center of the city, was dis-
covered to bo in flames. The alarm was
;:iven at once, but before anj-thin-

g could be
done the stable and contents were about
consumed. The tire soon communicated to
ndjoining stables and frame houses and for
n time it looked as if the w holo block must
go. The pWce occupied by Lefevre was
owned by .1 1 Kiddle, and was worth $1,800;
insurance, $l,.vw l.elcwo's loss will proba-
bly reach f2TM, partly coveted by
insurance. tlheic also perished in
the Jlames sf hoises owned bjr
I.etevrc, and two mule-- , owned bv IIvlo
j:ros butchers. Sccn vehicles and nineof harness were dcstioicd. The stables
owned by John Jlalonej and Miss JIary

were bunted, 'lho long-distan-

telephone wire, w lnci pas-o- d over the sta-l)le- s,

was melted by the intense heat, and
communication was interrupted for some
Line.

Owing to the great beat and excitement a
repot t spiejd that some one had tried to
blow the town up with dynamite, which is,
of couic. unfounded. The origin or the firocannot be accounted Tor. but it is believed
Incendiaries are again at work. Mike Dillan Austrian, had his band blown off v
b- - the piematuic explosion of dvnamiu- - atthe IViiilieilon ijnaines. lcisbclieed thisexplosion in some manner became mixed
with the Mix1, and was responsible for the
thiillingdj-namit- e story out from a.

SANTA CLAUS E0BESD.

A Da,fcy Thief cfan Office Full of Christmas
Presents Ikow in Jail.

Dec. 2!). Special. Dotective
I.inton, Cincinnati and Muskingum Valley K.
It. has just returned lrom Clarksville. on the
Ikieof that load. Christmas Ec the office
ofVandemaii & Hall was entered, andanun-succcssl-

attempt was made to blow open
1 hi) s.ilo. Then the Adams Kvpress office,
filled with Chi istinas presents, was rifled ot
its contests. I.inton anestcdu colored man
named William Johnson, who is now in jail.

He confessed of having robbed the place,
an.! aid ho gao silt tho presents to theduskj belles or the nuigiiboihood, who
neier hadsuchan enjoyable Christmas be-
fore. Johnson is n molder bv trade, and has
fcerved one term in tho penitentiary.

A Cok" Plant for Cliicora.
Cuiror.A, Dec. 29. Special. A company of

Chiiora gentlemen have purchased several
good faims underlaid w ith excellent coal in
this vicinity, and it i understood, intend to
open . n extensive coal and coko plant atonce. Drilling for oil:' nd gas has disclosed
a deep vem ol good coal.

Two Clothing Failures at Scranton.
tViLKEJUAititc Iec, 20. Special. Unsea-

sonable weather having had effect on busi-
ness in the coal regions, two i.tllurcs have
oecuu-c- at Scranton. iolCUnc, clothier, has
closed on mn- - executions amounting to
SI3.009. Louis llcichard, clothier, ou execu-
tions of$2,001

A I.ital for Johmtown Natural Gas.
JouSTOwx,Dec 2U. .SJjcct'nf The organi-

sation of a Steam Heating Company is being

agitated here, and several Pittsburg capi-
talists have promised to Invest. This mat-
ter is being pushed now, owing to the fail-
ure of natural gas. To-da- y the gas was
turned off from all churches. The ministers
or the city have called a puDlic meeting for
Xew Year's Daj and propose to see If
there is not some wuj' of forcing the gas
company to fulfill its contract.

EGGS A LA CONNECTICUT.

A. Beaver Fall lad, When Ills Hens Are
Makes Bis Own Stock.

Beavek TAtLS, Dec 29. ejieciat Little
Johnnie Bowser last night received an order
as usual for several dozen eggs for a Hunga-
rian boarding bouse. He didn't have that
number of plain eggs on hand and pro-
ceeded to manufacture two dozen. lie was
an expert turner, and, placing a piece of
white ash in the lathe, guileless Johnnio
proceeded to turn out symmetrical, but
hardly edible, eggs. These were then
chalked ana anlj' delivered at the market
price with the jeal articles he had on hand.

The first man at the breakfast table drew
a prize, which went the way of all good
eggs. The second foreigner tackled a blank
in the shape or a deceptive Connecticut
hardshell. Ho tapped it neatly on the big
end with a knife. The blow was cleverly
parried. Another, bnt harder crack; same
result. The Hun dealt the egg a terrific
blow from the shoulder. The egg neatly
parried the rush, leaped up, counteied on
the amazed man's nose and dropped lightly
to the table. He w as there j olned by several
other mourners. Tho national cnaracier-Istl-o

then cropped out, and a terrific rush
was made for the cook who Tias blamed for
hatching the oval conspiracy. He ias cap-

tured and bombaided with eggs, both real
and wooden, and finally thrown to the floor
where ho was kicked and beaten into in-

sensibility. The chers outcries, which nre-cced-

his lapse into unconsciousness
brought out a score or friends from a neigh-
boring boarding house who took his part,
andbj- - the time tho police arrived there
were several broken heads on both sides.
The cook lav on the floor covered with
blood, bumps'and eggs. He is badly injured
internally lrom the effects or several vicious
kicks in the stomach and may not recover.

POLICEMEN'S BAD BLTJNDEB.

They Arrest the Constable and Let the Dia-

mond Thief Escape.
Dvto-- , Dec 29. On preliminary exami-

nation of Fritzte Dhein befoie Major Ward,
in the $20,000 diamond robbery case, Dhein
was discharged. Pinkcrton's man Tom Fai-re- ll

had taken precautions against such a
contingency by swearing out additional
warrants before a magistrate, but the con-

stable was . from serving the
paper by Dhein's friends crowding aiound
and aiding bis escape from the court room.
Dhein liuirled up town and hid temporarily
in a saloon kept bj- - Mosc Moore, a colored
man.

Constable Mc Williams, passing this saloon
at 6 r. m., detected Dheiu leaving the door,
and arrested him. While the constable was
handcuffing him. Dhein's friends, who were
guarding him. rallied and Instantly drew re-

volvers, hissing threats of death Into the
officer's ears ir he did not release the
prisoner. Police hurried to tho scene, and
through mistake, seized the constable, and
befoie explanations could be made Dhein
had again escaped. This was in the heart of
thecitv. Constable McWilliams tore away
from the police, cave immediate chase, and
followed Dhein closelj- - through two saloons,
but Dhein finally escaped through a back
allej' and has not since been found.

BEADDOCK'S DAILY BUDGET.

A Child With Concentrated I.yo A Mixed-V- p

Horso Case A Venerable Priest.
Bbaddock, Dec. 29. 5jeciot This after-

noon a little child of Owen Hays, of llanktn
statiou, rubbed a lot of concentrated Ij'e in
its ej-e- The little thing hss since suffered
untold agonies, and even if it lives it will be
blind for life.

Some time ago a horse belonging to Charles
Kerr was stolen. Constable Wllcher was
put on the case, and y he caused the ar-
rest of Conrad Goldstein, a prominent citi-
zen of Brinton, charging him with having
stolen the animal, which was found in his
possession. Goldstein says he purchased
the horse from James Peterson, a horse
jockej' from Turtle Creek. Goldstein was
given a hearing and held, after which Peter-
son was arrested.

Rev. Father Ilickey, of Braddoek, who was
dangcrouslj- - ill some time ago. arrived at
Cliicora this morning, and was immediately
placed in a carriage and driven to his farm,
seeral miles from town. The venerable
priest was appal ently In his usual health,
and started on a. long drive to his tarm In a
cold driving rain, being apparently not
afraid of the consequences.

A VENDETTA NEAS HUNTINGDON.

Two Armed Bodies of Farmers Facing
Each Other on Opposite Hills.

Hcxtingdox, Dec. 29. rSJiecterf. After
year's of legal quibbling o er the ownership
of a piece or propert.v, John Xorrls and the
Chilco.it Brothers In Shade Valley, this
county, have come to armed hostilities. For
the last week each side, backed by about
15 friends, all armed with rifles, has main-
tained a foi tification on opposite hills over-
looking the disputed property.

Xorns ha1! been occupj-in- the premises
up to Thursday, when the Cbilcoats and
their friends forcihlj' ejected them and
demolished the house. Each side then col-
lected a compauj' of armed
and ror five daj--s they hae kept watch for
an opportumtj- - for a layorable attack.

Tri-St.i- te Brevities.
C. L. GoEnKi,;, the Allegheny manufac-

turer of wood-carvin- g machinery, has ap-
plied for soace In tho State exhibit of the
World's Fair.

Two employes of the Galllpolts (O.) Fur-
niture Company fought j osterday for a girl
whom they both loved. JohnKads wielded a
hammer and Harry Boyes a knife. Both
wlllprobablj- - die.

James Walko-- , a farmer near Beaver
Falls, has filed information against his wife
and son. He claims thej- - bound and gagged
him and kept him prisoner in his house from
Christmas Lvo until Fridaj-- night The
tioublo arose over the dh isioh of the profits
Oftnc farm.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

flinrifs II. Ilcnnlng Pittslmrg
Minnie Halle Pittsburg
Henry Trost , Plttshurg
Margarctha HoRg Pittsburg
Stanislaw lak Pittsburg
Catherine TJrbinl tk Pittsburg
.lame Zlt7inan Pittsburg
Carrie G. Belthomer Pittsburg
E. S. Montgomery ritlsbnrg
Annie C. Boggs Pittsburg
Willnin II. Itoody Allegheny
Maggie Smith Allegheny
John Xciillf Allegheny
lllla Maloucy Allcghcuy
Williain JIcHlroy Allegheny
Margaret Lalng Allegheny
HuniceC. Farrar Birmingham. Ala.
KUaJ. bhl.'jlcy. Mausneld
Joseph Craig Coal Bluff

McAllister Coal Blutt
V. s. I.ile Cross Creek
Mary A. Donaldson Atleghiny
J. W. Turner .' AlUgiieuy
Louisa KleUcr btowe township
J. h. Amhrson Valencia
Clara McCHutock Fine township
Michael ..hnpeue Indiana township
mile K. Prager... Indiana township

rafQlDlrpao

DELICIOUS

Flaiorin
Ifrael:

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

"&nllla Of perfect purity. '
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almond Z EconomrIntheIrso
Ro5 etCTl F'avor as delicately
and dsllclously as tho fresh fruit'

&&- - tmtmi.
J

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, lJDNESDAY. DECEMBER 30,' , 1891.--

George J. Kccler. Sat!'r
Maud Oliver Butler
Edwurrt P. Langbead Unlontown
auuu xbuuums. ...... ...... ..""w.
George Gcnkerl .".Bradtlocfc
Barbara Inruska BraddocK
W. L. Holohaugh Allegheny
Maggie A. Clark Pittsburg
Frank Pngh F.Ik Garden. W. Va.
Frances A. Bliss Pittsburg
John Moehel .Lcechbnrg
Maggie Cramer Bnrrell township
John McCaffrey .McKecaport
KlIenMofiitt Mch.eesnort

DIED.
BAXKS-- On Tnesdav, December 29, 1E9L

Margaret Bakes, aged 00 years.
Funeral services at the lato residence, 033

Wvlie avenue, on Thursday aiterxoox, at
2 o" clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

BKOWX In this citv at her residence. 16

Bedford avenue. Monday, December 2S, 1891,

at 10 a. 3t, Mrs. Mart Enowx.
BTRXE On Tnesdnv morning. December

29. 1S9L at 7 o'clock, Besjamix Bybse, aged
00

Funeral from St. Paul's Cathedral, on
Thursday mokxjsg, at 9 o'clock.

CAWLKY On Tuesday. December 29. 1691,
at 930 p. n.. JoSKPaiME, daughter of Thomas
and Josephine Cawley, aged 4 years and 2
months.

Funeral from residence of parents, Xo. 21

arontonr waj--, on Thursday, the 31st inst.,
at 9 a. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

COLTEKYAHJf On Tuesday. December
29, 1891, at 12:10 a. m., Walter, son of August
and Emma. Colteryahn, nee Pfelfer, aged 15

months.
Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 r. jr., from tho

parents' residence, Xo. 140 Twenty-fourt- h

street, Soutbside, Tittsburg. Pa. Friends
are invited.

COOK-- On Monday, December 23, 1S91, at
8.S0 r. m., Mrs. Jaxe Coos.

Funeral from her lato residence, Wilson
avenue, near Perrysville avenue, Allegheny,
on Wednesday at 2 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

DIXOX On Sundav, December 27, 1S9L at
9 50 p. at., at his residence, Millvale borough,
John G. Dixox, in his 70th year.

Funeral on Wednesday aptersoojt at 2
o'clock. .Friend of the family are respeot-full- y

Invited to attend. 2

ESLEK On Tuesday, December 29, at 8 A.
M., William Esler, aged 58 years.

Funeral from his lato residence, 3513 But-
ler street, Thursday aftersoon, December
31, at 2.30 o'clock. Friends of the famllj' re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2

FRIDAY (Of diphtheria) On Tuesday,
December 29. 1891, at 3 05 a. m.,Clara Juliasa
Marie, daughter of A. J. and Louise M. Frid-

aj-, aged 3 years, 3 months and 5 days.
Funeral from parents' residence. Second

avenue, Marion station, B. & O. R. E--, on
Wednesday mobxiko, December 30, at 1

o'clock.
HEXDERSOX Suddenly, December 27.

1891, at 435 'a. ji., David Uekdersok, husband
of Martha Henderson, nee MoDavid, at his
residence, Chartiers township, in the 5Sth
year of his age.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 p. M. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

HUST On Tncsday, December 29, at 1
o'clock r. m., Lida Mary, infant daughter of
Wilson R. and Priscilla Jane Uust, aged
eight months and tw o days.

Funeral from parents' residence, Sumner
street, Allegheny, Thursday, December 31,

at 2 o'clock p. n.
KERN Suddenly, on Mondav evening,

December 28, 1891,at8.S0 o'clock, Jonx Kerx,
Sr., aged 73 I month and 10 days.

Funeral from his lato residence, Second
avenue, near Marion Btation, B. & O. R. R.,
Twenty-thir- d ward, on Wednesday after-moo-

December 30. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

KUIIN On Tuesday, December 29, 1891, at
0 a. it., Mary Magdalena Euhx, aged E4

Funeral tromtbe residence ofher husband,
Bernhart Kuhn, Xo. 1S25 Edwards alley,
Southslde, Thursday korxixg, at 8.30 o'clock.

MURXINfj In Sharpsburg, Pa on Mon-
dav, December 28, 1891, at 3:15 p. m., Catha-
rine Mursixo, aged 70 years.

Funeral from tho residence of her nephew,
John A. Farrell, Grace street. Wednesday
xorsixo, at 8 30 o'clock. Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend. 2

O'XEILL On Tuesday, December 29, at
1:30 a. x., Louis Earl, intitnt son of Edward
F. and Annie C. O'Xeill, neu O'Connell,
aged 4 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 13 Pino
street,AHeghony,on lnst.at
2 r. m. Friends of the family aie respectfully
invited to attend.

OWSTON On Sunday evening, December
27, 189k at 9.30 o'clock, William J. Owbtos,
aged 53 years 2 months 27 days.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Hazelwood avenue, above Second avenue,
Twenty third ward, on Wed,esday, the 30th
instant, at 2 p. M. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. Carriages
will leave J. J. Flannery's office, 541 Grant
street, at If. ir.

Oil City papers please copy. 2
ROGERS On Monday, December 28, 1891,

at 7:30 p. m., Mr. Johx Rogers, at his resi-
dence, Xo. 916 High street, Sharpsburg, in
his 81st year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

SPRATT On Monday. December 28, 1891,
at 10 p. si., at West Liberty borough, Mrs.
Sarah, wife of Archj' Spratt, aged 31 years
and 11 months.

Funeralon Wednesday, Docembor SO, at 2:30
p. sr from the residence of her mother, Mrs.
Sarah. Stntham, corner Herron avenue and
Camp street. Friends of the family uro re-
spectfully Invited to attend.

TAYLOR At her residence, Crafton. Pa.,
on Sunday. December 27, 189l ot o'clock,
Ada B., wife of J. W. '1 aj'lor, Jr., aged 35

Services will be held at Wesley Chapel, Penn
avenue, above Seventeenth street, city on
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Friends
of the familj-ar- e respectfully invitod to at-
tend.

TAYLOR At the Home for Aged Women,
at Wilkinsburg, on Monaaj--, December 28,
1S31, at midnight, Mis. Mary TATLon, in her
80th year.

Funeral services will bo held at the Home
on Wednesday, December 30, 1891, at 2 p. sr.

TAYLOR On Tuesday, December 29, at 3
p. m., Elizabeth Gamsle. widow of the late
C. C Taj lor.

Funeral services at Park Place Chapel,
East End, Thursday, at 1:30 p. M. 2

THURLOW Suddenly, Monday, Decem-
ber 28. in London, England, Anna Thublow,
aged 65 j ears, mother of Harry Thurlow, 145
Mainstieet, Thirtj'-sixt-h ward.

WOODROW At his residence, SC5 Fifth
avenue, McKeesport, James Woodhow, in
tho 01st year of his age.

Interment at Allegheny Cemetery. Notice
of funeral hereafter.

ANTllOXY MEYEK,
(Successor to M ycr, Arnold & Co., Llm)

UNDERTAKER" AXD EMBALMEE.
Office and residence, 1134 Ponn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. F17J.LEIITOX,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. C Seventh Street and 62JJPenn Avenue, East End.
Telephone 1153. q

ARTISTIC DEQORATIONS.
can alway'be had at

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
510 Smlthfleld street. Tel. 429.

de30-MW-

HOLIDAY FLOWERS.
Our stock is superb and
complete. All oiders will
icceive cuiuful attention.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
60S SMITHFIELD ST.

Telephone 239. de23
"SOW OVEN

Tlie Piltsbnrg Wall Paper Co.,
' Leading Decorators,

821 Penn avenuo.
Opposite Westinghouse Office Bnilding.

D. L,. ABER. D. D. S.,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach-iiifj- ,

Ulllng and crowning of the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
SmitliflelU sc, Pittsburg. s

1 rEl'KEbENTHlJ IX PITTSBURG! IX 1S01

Assets . - - I9.071.C95 33.
IX6CSAXCE CO. OF NORTH AlIRRTna.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JOXES, et Fourth avenue. jylS-101-- o

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS

C. A. VERNER

iEsS?ga;

If any shoe was 'ever worthy of a
high place in history it is our WEAR-WEL- L

SHOE for children. It
won't take you long to find out its
worth if you but try one pair. The
first thing you will discover is that it's
thoroughly easy; then you'll realize
they not only look well but wear well.
We are keeping up our standard of
excellence, but lowering the price.
We call them

WEAR-WELL- S.

Sole
Cork C. A. VERNER,
Shoes. J Fifth Ave. and Market.

de2S-xw- r

The Season's

Compliments,

7Ji4ife
Makers of

Furniture.

dc27-su-

STILL

-- IN-

M E.

Always in Order.

IM 'S

STOCK OF

SLIPPERS

While diminished in size
lacks no less in interest.
To make it an object to you
to buy THIS WEEK prices
are named so low that tak-
ers will be plenty.

Men's Embroidered Slippers,

50 GTS.
Men's Goat Slippers,

75 OTS,
Original Price $1 50.

Men's Goat Slippars worth $1 50

and $2,

itsro--
w si.

All our Leather Slippers worth $3,

isscyvT S2.
This is one of the best

propositions for bargains
ever noticed.

HIMMELRICH 'S

430-43-6 MARKET ST,

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

deW-iro- n

i-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ART.
sBlest ivith each grace of nature

and of art. Pope.

ARTISTICALLY MADE.

The suit that is not cut
right ought to be cut to
pieces. It makes all the dif-

ference ' in the world who
handles the blades that go
through the cloth. If you
cannot say of a suit that it is

artistically cut, the less you
say about it the better. Mr.
I. Jackson personally attends
to the cutting department;
and he knows how the shears
are handled. That is one of
the reasons why our HOME-
MADE SUITS are so supe-

rior to others and defy criti-

cism; in the making of our
suits it is needless to again
call your attention to the fact
that every garment is made
by our own tailors with the
greatest of care, with but one
object in view, and that is

"entire satisfaction."

OUR SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

Will enable you to procure
the grandest values you can
imagine. Special mentions
our home-mad- e Cheviot Suits

at $12 and $15; our hand
somely bound Clay Worsteds
at $14, $15, $16 and $18.

The open winter leaves us
rwith rather a large quantity
of medium and heavy Over-

coats, and before stock-takin- g

(January 1, 1892,) we must
and will sell out if a low price
will do it Sweeping reduc-

tions, especially in Chinchilla
and Vicuna, reduces to 10,

$12, $15 and $18. Don't
miss this rare chance. You
can positively secure a bar-

gain at

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters

and Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Star Corner,

Twn the clearest
light you can on
our Tailoring-to-orde- r,

110 matter
how low otirprices.

We are equipped with extra-
ordinary facilities and long in
the business as Merchant
Tailors.

Ifyou leave an order with us
for a Suit or Overcoat, we pro-
tect you thoroughly, whether you
know qualities or not.

We carry the largest variety
of Cloths in the country, and
the styles are the newest, latest,
nobbiest, best.

Call and see us.

I
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

J. I BENNETT & CO.,

Corner Wood St, and Fifth Ave.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Week Between Christinas and

New Year's is

H nra
THE

TOSSING IIP OF THE STOCK

During the holiday rush of necessity causes
a good many goods to become more or less
soiled. All such will be placed out on the
counters at nominal prices, and will be
closed out at once. We also call your at-

tention to such goods as will be wanted for
Evening Wear During Holidiy Week,

Including long
Kid Gloves, Silk Hosiery, Chiffon,

Neck Ruching, Laces by the
Yard, Etc., Etc.

We desire to thank our patrons for the
LIBERAL PATRONAGE bestowed on us

DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
We also beg to state that during the

month of JANUARY we will hare a

A GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Of our store, as well as a

Specially Great Line of Muslin
Undergarments,

the sale of which we will inaugurate on the
OPENING OF THE NEW YEAR.

HORN E& WARD.
41 Fifth Avenue,

de25--

OUR SALES
--AX ON

fifeWv
A MEN'S

- Double Texture

WATERPROOF
Ei3

COATS
Have been unprece-
dented. Another lot
in this week in black,
navy blue and all
the fashionable
qhecks.

Umbrella Covering Bulletin.

We will er your Umbrella in
one day at the following prices:

Xo. 3 Gloria 75c
Best German Gloria. . $1.50

Best Silk and Linen. . 2.25

Satin De Chine 2.00
Best American Silk.. , 93.50

We manufacture everything in Um-

brellas we sell on the premises and
retail them at manufacturers' prices.

paulsoTbros.,
441 Wood Street.

PITTSBURG.
de28-M-

STOCK-TAKIN- G

BEGINS

TO-D- AY.

NOW WATCH

THE DAILY PAPERS

FOR

announcements
of"

clearance bargains.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

de30

INCENT & SCOTT, 6023y Penn Ave., have the finest
display of Holiday Goods

ever shown in the East End.

FANCY ROCKERS,

ONYX TABLES, : EASELS, : LAMP

STANDS, BLACKING CASES,Etc.

viisrciEisrT "

& SCOTT,
CARPETS AND'UPHOLSTERY,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
r

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

Xo. 2J SIXTH ST., Cor. TENN.

Set of teetli..... $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings . 1 OOitnU upward
Alloy lillinjtf 50nnd upward
Uas or vitalized ulr, 50c; extracting, 25c

Teetli inserted without a plate.

LHEiTni creases tlie Klesli, restores tlio
Strength and prepares the sys-

tem to resist colds.
Prjco per bottle, 75 cents.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
the popular nutritiro tonic. Price, full pint
uotues, cents.

A. r. SAWHILL Drucalst.
de24 30-- 167 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

PATENTS-- 1

NEW jIDVEBTJSESJENTS.

B. &B.

SECOND FLOOR IE
Proving that UNUSUAL BAR-
GAINS are being offered.
Hundreds came yesterday and
to-da- y hundreds will come, un-

til a complete clearance of stock
is effected.

LADIES' BLACK CHEV-
IOT JACKETS, lap seams,
full facing and high collar of
superior quality Black Coney
Fur, silk cord "frog" fastenings

perfect in fit and finish at
$6.50, special value.

LADIES' JACKETS that
were from $8. 50 to $ 1 5, to close,
go at $5 each.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES
latest shapes, plain, jet, fur

and feather-trimme- d included in
garments originally $10 to $45.
NOW $8.50 to $25.

FUR CAPES S.co ud.
genuine Wool Seal CAPES,
$5 to genuine Alaska Seal at
prices unequaled in buyers'
favor.

In CHILDREN'S AND
MISSES' DEPARTMENT
new lot CLOTH JACKETS,
tan, black and navy.

4 to 12 years, $2.50.
14 to 16 years, $3.

Prices put upon these extra
good, well-mad- e garments that
earlier in season you'd have
paid $5 for now $2.50 and $3.

Special -- Prices
ON ALL

IT WEATHER

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

de30

j "Ht 'Siri"- - ( 'T: p pyrah r mt

HERE'S AN OFFER !

FIFTEEN
This sale will positively close on

NEW ADVEBT1SE3IENTS .

20 Per Cent Off

X

We're going to sell. We'll
make it pay you to buy.
We will allow you

20 Per Cent
CASH

DISCOUNT
On all MEN'S OVER-
COATS, ULSTERS and
SUITS, and BOYS' LONG- -'

PANTS SUITS. Every
style included not a one
reserved. Better not hesi-

tate about seeing them
and very soon.

SfRlisro$pfl
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny,

20 Per Gen

de27-wss- n

GREAT Hence we will
sell our holiday

REDUCTIONS stock of Fancy
Baskets of all kinds,

1891 Tables, Chairs,
MUST MAKE ROOM Stools, Screens,

etc., at a reduction
For I892. of ONE -- THIRD

and, in MANY
cases. of ONE-HAL- F the original
price.

Come and get an early choice for a
New Year's remembrance.

SHLTMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood St., Cor. Diamond.

de33-7- 7

PETALUHA,
GEOK. STEVENSON & CO.

SIXTH AVENUE.
no!6-3tw- y

- 'J-- vy

GOOD FOR TWO DAYS !

DOLLARS. I

Thursday night at 6 o'clock. We're notl

AN OPPORTUNITY
OVERCOATS.

NEVER BEFORE EQUALED IN THIS CITY.

PROFITS DEMOLISHED.
Gentlemen of Pittsburg and vicinity: You are well acquainted with,,

our overcoat stock; you know that it contains hundreds of costly garments,
overcoats at

$18, $20, $22, $24, $26 AND $28.

Come in on WEDNESDAY or THURSDAY of this week and select '

any Ulster or Overcoat in the entire department for

making any excuse about anything "green;" we're not in the "soup," froma
an overcoat standpoint, as some seem to be, having had a splendid tradej
this season. We're simply going to do as we advertised, without reason'ori
n vnl TlA rmivnaliroi. tha tlli-ttn- a fn f 7V1

Any Overcoat or Ulster in the department for $ 15. Try it.

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400 MARKET STREET.


